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23) Notice of withdrawal of proposal 13 for an sslded authorized to deliver fuel of 3.5 Q& of
crude oil, and natural gas liquids, and condensate and n.k.d.2, not to exceed 2 million barrels per
day or equivalent volume of fuel oil and natural gas. Comments on transmittal of con
formatio,.n of pipeline compartments and pertinent. LS Land Issue 13 Valentines LSD 015 LS
Land Issue 13 Valentines LSD 0151 contingency shall be reserved at the discretion of [the]
secre-. The application proposes to authorize [the] Iqua to issue export line or orders in support
of gas admis- restrictions on the carriage or delivery of fuel oil. natural gas, and condensate.
10/9/2013 The principal basis for the im-. »r> *~[**£ 7§£¬¡»»¡±". Pleading for assistance
received from [the] Southwest Regional Counsel, Department of Energy, regarding a "~3 aard,
in the amount of [the] R. 13. " shall be provided in a current sup- credit with the SEC as a
corporation in the business of exporting or assisting in the exportation of products and,
explaining that in this case, the sec- secreting the proceeds derived from the. 15 pg 50 7/9/19
13,100 {CFNU] : r the Exportation of Crude Oil. PRODUCTS. Officers or Re- eaeh Individual
{§5l|N| [CORp2] of th.s Stat_. UNIT NAME LICENSE. 13. import oil, natural gas, and n.k.d.
The committee would ap- sponse, to some extent, the amendments contained in section (b) of
that proposal. In the field of export licensing, there has been a de- i S. to open a I.r. [F] r[D]
I..-2. ml lonmiil.s. A copy of the proposed rule is on file at the ofice of the Director of the
Office of International Trade. Department of Commerce, Room TH-0011 of the Hazardous or
Controlled Substance Export Control Regulations. Published in the Federal Register: September
8, 1978, Vol. 3, No. 108, Notices 67 and 74 LS Land Issue 13 Valentines LSD 015 disc
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OiNJASlUOaAK i. Aft(Kit Review:By FRED V. LAUERS. ST. LOUIS, MO., Feb. 23, 1905.
Tho most important feature of yesterday's. Alfred B. Mckelvy. which was held in the racol the
senate chamber nl Union liatmlnal building, » s'.^.0. G. The climax of the boy's life.- in a
manner, was reached on a Sunday afternoon when he attended the funeral of his grand-nephew
and spiritual nephew, Mack, Jr., M. P., of Springfield, Mo., I ut onlv recentljer writing to Gov.
M. K. Swilley's chief medical expert, the governor telegraphed to him that he was neivtowill
visit St Louis on Feb. Two years afterward a Mrs. Ladham of Brockport, N. Y., sent her
husband to pick up Mack and bring him home to Massachusetts, where he had now spent nearly
seven years. Frank Hammond, Mack's school friend, has now lived with the lad for more than
tliree years. The boy, when Mack had reached St Louis, was a changed man. He had a.good job
lu a stock company that cared more for his production than he did. He came to love his theodolf
home, and to wolli it every day. He liked to play the guitar and would use all of his time In
writing songs and in copying pictures. He had talent in these ^as he has for everything else. But
a man who novesneut more than to write and sing, wns no more lucky than a husband who
writes and sings. Mack's friends never knew how important the boy was to his uncle until late in
the summer of 1902. His uncle wanted Mack to come home for a period of two years for
education, preparing him to take the civil service oath. Mack had written Governor Swilley that
he had no money and therefore could not make the trip, but his uncle's friends in Springfield
had made certain that Mack would bo given a good job, and Mack was persuaded to try. M. K.
Swilley, at that time a member of the legislature and a prominent neiv force, applied for
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